HOME OF THE JUNIOR BULLDOGS

“A New State Of Mind:
Where High Expectations Yield High Results”

APPLICATION OF ADMISSION AND TRANSFER

Department of Education
South Carolina State University

Revised...MKG...3/15/13
APPLICATION for Felton Laboratory School, South Carolina State University, Orangeburg, SC 29117
(803)536-7034 /// (803)533-3635
ACADEMIC GRADE in 2013 is
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 (circle one)

STUDENT'S LEGAL NAME ___________________________________________ SEX: _____ DOB ___/___/____

ETHNICITY:
___Asian    ___African American     ___Hispanic     ___American Indian
___White    ___White/Asian          ___Hawaiian/Pacific Islander ___Other

PARENT/GUARDIAN: (First) ____________________________________________ (Last) ______________________

MAILING ADDRESS/RESIDENCE: __________________________________________
Street               City                Zip

TELEPHONE: HOME # ___________________  FATHER’S CELL _______________  MOTHER’S CELL _______________

                      FATHER’S WORK ___________________  MOTHER’S WORK ___________________

SIGNATURE OF PARENT/GUARDIAN: __________________________________________

______________________________
Signature of official school personnel             Position

Previous school enrolled: ___________________________  City: ___________________________  State: __

Has your child ever been retained?  Yes _____  No ________  Grade ________

Does your child have any special learning or developmental needs?  Yes_____  No____.  If yes, explain

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The following information must be submitted before admission to Felton Laboratory School:

_____ Birth Certificate
_____ Current SC Immunization Certificate
_____ Social Security Card
_____ Latest Grade Reports
_____ Latest Achievement Test Results
_____ Last Teacher Recommendation

APPLICATIONS WILL BE CONSIDERED INCOMPLETE WITHOUT THE ABOVE INFORMATION.

ENROLLMENT MAY NOT BE POSSIBLE IF A CLASS OR GRADE LEVEL HAS EXCEEDED THE STUDENT/TEACHER RATIO.